Influence of Adyar river in the coastal waters of Chennai (Madras), Bay of Bengal.
The impact of the river Adyar which is influenced by industrial wastes and domestic sewage from the city of Chennai (Madras), on the hydrobiology of coastal water in the Bay of Bengal was evaluated. Reduction in pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), nitrite, nitrate, primary productivity and increase of ammonia, phosphate, silicate, heavy metals, biological oxygen demand (BOD), chlorophyll pigments, particulate organic carbon (POC), respiration, suspended solids, ATP, and bacteria in the mixing site during low tide indicated that the Adyar water was heavily polluted and ultimately affect the quality of coastal water near the vicinity of mixing zone. The effects are diluted or nullified as the distance increased from the mixing site due to heavy mixing and littoral current. During high tide, the flow was completely stopped and little or no effect was recorded. The light, water current and wave action are the important factors which minimize the pollution impacts in the receiving coastal water.